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ABSTRACT
l leterobranchus Iongifilis juveniles (9J.42 - 147.77g) used for this study were product of (In indoor experiment in
glass aquaria transferred to outdoor tanks. This study is therefore. a continuatinn of the indoor study u~ing the S,)111e
feed for the {ish outdoors for 230 days. They were stocked in (en concrete tanks, OJ sizes 2111 X 2m. The (ish were
stocked according 10 the number harvested from the indooi expet iment for each treatment. The expel imeutul diets
were prepared with fish meal. soybean. groundnut cuke. wheat offal. yeast. premix, starch, vitamin C and Vitamin
B-complex to meet the requirement of /1. longifilis. l'he analyzed crude protein in each diet was 42.56%. 43.32%.
4369%, 43.R6% and 4:t9R%. There was significant variation (p<O.05) in the Me,1Il Final Weight (MFW), Mean
Weight Gain (MWG), Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER), Specific Growth Rate (SGR) and Percentage Survival (PS).
The survival of the fish was highest with the fish fed 2g yeast! IOOgof diet and this was not signi ficautly di ffer..:nt
from fish fed 19 yeast/ 100g diet. The cost of production of one ki lograrn of fish using varying levels of S.
cereviciae in diets varied significantly (p<O.05).
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INTRODUCTION
Yeast (Saccharomyces cercvisiaei is a cheap dietary supplement and is easily produced on an industrial level from
carbon-rich substrate by-products (Lee and Kim 200 I). Various S. cerevisiae based yeast products have been shown
to impact dry matter (DM) intake and nutrient digestibility (Darin. et al., 2000: Lehloenya et ol., 2008) They have
been used as supplement in animal feed to compensate for the amino acid and vitamin deficiencies of cereal Dietary
live yeast (S. cerevisiaei has been used as fermenting agent in baking, distilling: and brewing industries. In animal
teed it is also used as (I probiotic (Saegusa, et at. 2004), growth promoter (Ni ISOil , et 01. 20(4).Yeast cell wall
contains chitin, rnannan and glucan that have been known as immunostimuluant (Li and Gatlin, 2003; Oliva-Teles
and Goncalves, 200 1; Rodridguez, et al., 2003). S. cerevisiae also contains 45% protein, S% fat. 13% ash. Im~,
water and 23% fibre and carbohydrate. It has an excellent amino acid profile being deficient only in methionine
(FAO 1980). It contains B- complex vitamins and it is a rich source of protein (Ebrahim and Abou-seif 2008). The
crude protein content ofS. cereviciae is 44.4C}~ (Ebrahim and Aboll-seif20U8).This study was carried out to evaluate
the effect of va rious levels of S. cerevisiae in non- extruded floating feed on the growth, production and survival of
table sized H. longifilis.
MATER1ALS ANDMETHODS
Experimental Fish:
The 11. longifilis juveniles (93.42g - 147.77g) were product of the indoor experiment in glass aquaria. This is a
continuous study using the same feed for the fish outdoors. They were stocked in 2m X 2m concrete tanks according
to the number harvested from the indoor experiment.
Feed and Feeding
The experimental diets were prepared with fish meal, soybean, groundnut cake, wheat offal, yeast. premix. starch.
vitamin C and Vitamin B-eomplex 10meet the requirement of H. longifilis, The analyzed crude protein in each dier
was 42.56%, 43.32%),4369%,43.86% and 43.98%. The analysis was carried out according to AOAC (2000). Table
I and 2 showed the percentage composition and proximate composition of the five experimental non-extruded
floating diets respectively. Feeding was done 17hrs at J% body weight for 230 days. The quantity of teed was
adjusted to the new weight of the fish after every sampling flay. The total quantity of feed consumed in each
treatment was calculated anti costs estimated.
Sampling, Water Exchange/Quality
Fish were sampled by bulk weighing fortnightly. The water in the tanks was topped weekly and on sampling Jays
total replacement was done. Water quality parameters such as temperature, Dissolved Oxygen, pll and conducti vity
were measured using standard methods (APllA (989).
Statistical Analysis and Biological Parameters
Statistical analysis was done using One-Way ANOVA in the computer package SPSS version 13. The difference ill
means of treatments was assessed using Duncan (1955) significant test.
Biological parameters were calculated as follows:
Mean Weight Gain (MWCi)=Mean Final Weight - Mean Initial Weight
"Food Conversion Ratio (FeR) = Food Eat/Weight Gain (Halvcr, 19i2)
. Specific Growth Ratl::(SGR) IIIMean Final Weight In Mean Initial Weight/ Time x 100 (Brown. 1957)
Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) =Weight Gain/Protein Eaten x 6.25 (Osborne 19 j 9, l Ialver 1972)
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RESlILTS
'(here was significant varianon (p<.O.05) in the MFW. \.1WG, PER, SUR and ["S. The fish fed 4g yeast ll00g diet
had the best \\ eight gain while the fish fed 3g yeast/ lOOg diet had the least. The FeR showed that the fish fed I g
yeas" 1OO~diet com erted the feed best whi lc the fi~h fed 3g yeast!' IOOg diet had the least. The FCR of the fish fed
I~ yc:lslIlOOg diet did not vary significantly (p>O.OS) with the fish fed the control diet. In terms of PER the fish fed
4g yeast! I OOg did had the least. The SGR and PS was best with fish fed 2g yeast! IOOg diet and least with [he fish
red 3g ycast/] OOg diet. '1 he water quality parameters measured were at conducive levels, temperature being 2S
rfc. pI! 6.7 - -; .." Dissolv ed Oxygen 3.5 6.5mg.n und conducn ..ity 1201L01llnThe cost of production of 1Kg of
Ii::.hwith the varying diets varied significantly (p<O.05). The costs of feeding fish to table size with control, 11, III
and IV diets did 1101 vary sigmficanrly (p > 0.05)
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Control Diet II I Diet III Diet IV Oict V
(Diet I)
I~-o\10ISTL Rc 8.50 6.50 9.20 8.15 8.60
% rROTEl1' 42.:-6 43.69 43.32 43.86 4398
~'ounm 11.70 10.00 11.73 14.60 11.45
%ASIl 9.50 10.00 9.65 9.00 9.25
°0 FIHR.I· 3.iO 2.79 3.34 3.10 3.60
~o NFL: 34.6-l 27.02 22.76 21.29 23.12
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WHcn 01 I ;\ I r-::-20~..::....99,-----!-=1 9.
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OIL 4.00 4.0--~-------+- -------~~~
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STARCH ..::;2:.:..:.0:...::0 +-=2:....;;:.0
SALT 0.:;:.2~5 __+....:0..:..::..2
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-'------f--'--
VITA~fI'\ B.CO 003 0.0'-- -'-..;::._:
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T bl ., P' ~
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\IEAL
,
.r II I.)I[T III DIET IV DIETV
00 4200 42.00 42.00
0 5.00 5.00 5.00
00 25.00 25.00 25.00
99 18.99 17.99 1699
0 2.00 .).00 4.00 _
0 4.00 4.00 4.00 _
0 0.20 0.20 020 -
0 050 0.50 0.50
0 2.00 2.00 2.00
5 0.25 0.25 0.25
J3 0.03 0.03 0.03
:.- 0.03 0.03 003 _
42.
..,05.00
Table I' Percentage Com )osltion of live non-extruded floating. C)(PCI imental diets
INGREDIL1'. IS COl\TROl OlE
DIET
Percentage Surviv al = )\lImncr of Fish Harvested/Number uf Fish Stocked x 100
Total Cost or Feed - Cost of Feed Eaten/Kg of Fish .It Harvest
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OISCUSSION
TIle Mean wcrght Gam ( MWG) and Protein Efficiency Rallu4,.PER) followed the same trend such that the fish fed Ig
yeast! IOOgdiet and 3g yeast! IOOgdiet had lower growth than the control diet and varied significantly (~O.05).
[his lower growth observed may not be attributed to the quantity of yeast because the diet containing the larger
quantity of yeast (DIet V) had a superior MWG and PER. Fish feci diets containing 2g yeast! IOOgdiet had higher
growth, although, the fish feci the control diet did not vary significantly (p=0.05) while the fish fed diet V varied
significantly (P<O.05) with the control diet. The FeR of fish fed 2g. 3g and 4g yeasr/l Oog diet did not vary
significantly (p..--.o.05).This is an indication that the level of yeast inclusion ill this study as additive was converted
to flesh at the same level in all treatment. In terms of conversion ratio, therefore. the lower level of 2g yeast! IOOg
diet could he selected and adopted as the level of inclusion suitable fOTthe growth of the fish. MOle so, the cost of
this feed did not vary sigmficantly with the cost of the control diet, The specific growth rate of fish fed the varYlIlg
diets showed that the fish fed 2g yeast/ 100g diet had the best growth. This result compares well with thai which
recorded the highest growth rate in the inclusion of yeast in C. gariepinus dict (National Institute of Oceanography
and Fisheries Research 2011). The good response of the fish to yeast in the feed is as a result of the excellent amino
acid profile in S cerevisiac (FAO 1980; Ebrahim and Abou-seif 2008). it could also be as a result of the ability of
yeast to improve nutrient digestion (Dann et 01., 2000, Erasmus et al., 2005 and Lehloenya et al., 2008).The survival
of the fish was highest with the fish feci 2g yeastllOOg of diet and this was not significantly different from fish fed
Ig yeast} lOOg diet, Since the percentage survival did not follow any particular trend the yeast component of the
feed may not have affected survival. The COSl of production of one kilogram of fish using varying levels of S.
cerevisiae in diet" varied significantly (p<O.05), although, the fish with the least cost =N=2553.99K containing 3g
yeast/lOOg diet did not vary significantly (p>O.05) with the Fish fed the control diet. The difference ill cost of
=N=434.97K is high when production is in tonnes. The fact that the Food Conversion Ratio did not vary
significantly (P>O.05) indicates that the four experimental feed are suitable for the production of table size H
/unxi/i/is. It was observed that the fastest growing fish was produced at the highest cost of =N=4041.68K/Kg. In
aquaculture production, when the fish has grown to a mean weight of 500g to 700g. food fish should be dispensed of
through sales to aVOIdunnecessary cost. In growing fish to brood stock the gain for such production wnuld be in the
fingerling production which will eventually offset whatever extra cost was expended in raising the fish to brood
stock. 1n conclusion 2g yeastll OOgdiet is recommended as additive for the growing of II. Iongifilis to table size
-
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